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Mfanitoba.
Charlcs Skelding has opcned out a stock of

hardware at Virdeu.
W. C. Kennedy, Brandon, la succeeded by

MoKelvio & Anderson.
W. H. Harlanli, livery and ieui stable, Win-

nipeg, bas sold out by auc tion.
H. Crowe & Ce., lumber and grain, IVinui-

peg, are selliug out to.mber buainess.
The rails on tiro C. P. R. Souris branch have

been laid about filty mil'is 'vese of Meluta.
JT. Alisire, lumber aud tanusery, St. Boniface,

bas sala out bris lumnber business ta Edward R.
Lloyd.

J. J. Schragg, misceBlancous trader, Winni.
pcg, who was burned out reccntly, lias as.
signed.

Verner & Hanscomnbe, customs brokcrs, %Vin-
nipeg, have dissolvea partnersbiip. S. T. Hans.
combo continucsatrader old stylo.

G. S. Hill bas opened a drug store ist Regina.
Mr. Hill %va tormiaily with Kenneth Camipbell,
irtuge, of Montrcal, and is ivell posted in this
branch of trade.

Tho extension of the Oo.usdiait Parific Souris
branch railway to tho Souris coal reffian, is
progressing f ast, and grailing is expected ta bit
completedl in two iveeke.

The Manitoba Goverument deaf sud dunb
institute at Winnipeg, was zetiously damsagcd
by fire test weck. Tho upper story was des.
troyed. Tire brick ivaîls ara sauna, ana tire
work of rcpairing will be begun atonce. The
damage was covered by insuranca. The in.
ttitut itt ujî ind tznporaîy quartera in tho
meantime.

Tiro Dominion goverrument lias at tast taken
action ta grant stie ranch needed imprave.
mncas in tire postal service lin Mufnitoba. Tite
Northern [Pacifia branches in Manitoba, %ibicbi
bava nover had a postal Service, arc to bo given
malls oves the Brandon branch twico a îveok
eacb way, and tire main line tram W'innipeg to
West Lynao, ivill bave a daily sorvine. Au.
thorization bias also been rccelved fcams Ottawa
ta ineceaso tho postal car scrvice on the Cau.
adian Pacifie Glenboro branch, front saint.
weekly te, tri.weekly, ani aiso ta estsblish a
tri.,.cekly baggago car service on tlic Souris
b-anch, between Brandon and Melita.

Tho Manitou Mercury says :'« Tiro ast ship.
ment of fat Stock to Livurpool for tho Eeason,
was sent off a short tiare ago, and McI. Ironside
bias rounded up tire bIance of bis cattle and ia
herding titens, on bis ranch near Mlanitou. Ho
lias about four bundred boend, mostly zwo and
threo year aid steers, whichs will be horded as
long as tho westber îîilI permit, aud îvhich ivill
thon ho distributed amongat some of tire fart.
ers of the district for staîl feediug. M r. Iran.
sido's aperatians in the cattle expert trado have
heen couducted on such a large Saa this sea.
son as to place bun at the top as the most ex.
tensive exporter af livo stock in the province.
Not onlv bave the stock districts af soutberns
Manitoba been gesto over, bat northwestern,
Manitoba, vaniaus sections sang the main line,
and flie Battbefard. Princo Albert and Edmuon.
ton settiements and the rancbes of tire North.
wvest have been visited in scsrch of cattlo. As
a resuir somnotbing liko twa tbousaud head, of
fat stock have beeu shipped in the aid c- :'ntry,
representing a cash outlay, of nesrly $90,t>uu).
Mr. Ironside, whilo perbaps not msking a for-
tune, bias secured satisfactory returus as a result
o! bis enterpr'se."

Virden recetved a scorcbing lust weok, fromt
a lire whieh originated in the Ottawa botel
stables. Twenty borscs and sanse, cattie ware
burned in the stables. The fire Btarted at 2.30
%Vednesday morning. The tire spread, burn.
ing the buildings and stocks of Ramsay &
Clingan, genteral Store: Frama & Miller, bard-
waro; Ottawva botel aud stables; fltiston's sta.
bles and Mctolland'a diveiling, ail of wbich ara
a total lots. Tbe lire crossed ta tiro east sida of
Nelson Strcet, settieg lire to ail tire buildings
an that aide, uniely: WVilcox & Ca., genersi
store; Hligginbothami's, drugs; Jones, buitcher.
shop; Schoncau's. hardware; Fraser, foeur and
feeli; MeIntosh, ')utcher; lVoolbouse, stationer;
F oster, harness. By tho exertions af tho clti-
zens ail tbese buildings wero saved frons total
destruction, althougb tire stocks aud buildings
are mitch damaged. Particulars of the lasses
and insurance, as far as cau be ascertaincd, are
as follows - Ramsay & Clingan, stock $2,000,
insured in the Estern for $2,000. The Western
lias the risk on the building. Ottawa botel and
stable, $1,500 in the City of Landan; contents,
$500 in the ýVestern. Fraine & Miller, an
building and conts-nts, $2.000 in the Cominer.
cial Union, $2,000 [n the Glasgow aud London,
S2,000 in the Queen's, $2,000 in tho Lancashire
and $2,000 nat knowu. Hunton's etable, $300.
lMcLellau's dwelling bouse, $3,000 in the Glas-
gow and London. Wilcox & Ca., on building
sud stock, $14,000 in tire Glasgow and London,
Commercial Union andi otber compz.uies not
known, J. Higginbothsm, on stock, $1,000 ini
thu City of London; on building, $1,000 not
kuown. Sohonosu & Co., ý2,000 lu the West.

ern of Toronto. T. & J. Jones, on building,
$1,000 iu the Lancashire. David Fraser, an
stock, $500 in tiro City af London, $500 in tire
t;nperial. Mre. WVoollbouae, on stock. $500 in
tire City of London. B. roster on contents,
$1,000 in tire Queen's.

S. H. Caswell lias mado ini bis creamiery tie
year, at Qu'Appelle, 10,48$ pounda ai butter.
This is about 7,000 larger thtan lust year's mette.
The butter ivas aIl sbipped to Blritish Columi.
bis, with the exception of a emaîl quantity con-
Ssied locally. Tbe creamecry was in operation
from April 27 ta October 6.

florigbt & Parsons, cattle, Maple creek, bava
dissolved pirtnersmip, L C. Parsans continu.
ilqg tire busine.

Teniders for supplies et hardware, for tho
mouted police, are asked by the dopartment at
Regina.

IL F. Greer, froni Toronto, bas apened a
drug store at Alamneda, a point whicbi wiIl boe
on the Cassadian Pacifie Souria extension.

SaBk)jxatcoai ,
Prince Albert non, bas an eleetric light sys

tenm in opelation.

Alberta.
On the Calgary & Macleod rallway, graae

are still at wark and will ho carriod thîs mall ta
within eigbit miles of Macleod. Work is still
in -rD~gress3 on tire bridges over Fisb cceek,
Shueep creek and High river. It is leaiued train
another source that tbere is nothing absolutely
settled in regard ta the lino going loto, Mac.
lcod. The companry %wish ta stop at tho norîh s
bauk of the Old LManii river, but it i la the
gaverniment, are urging theni ta go iuta lltii-
Icoli.

Britishi Grain Trade,
The Matk Latte Express of October 26, in ita

weekly review ai the British grain trad 'e, saya -
"English wheata ai good quality and in dry con-
dition ail alvanced ls 2d. A quantity camiug
ta masrket in a wreLched, cînfit stato owing ta
tha conzinuai raies, romains unsold. Foreign
wbeats were hald for GId advance. Califarnis
carcgoes sold at 44s and Amoerican ccd winters
at 3g9d u. Maize was firm ; mnixed Itmeric=,
now corn, was quoted at 23a 5d. Qats were
stran- unider the prospecta of t:he Russian Px
ports ceasing ; Amierican was 2Qs dearer, 21 s bo.
ing askedl for Decembor 8sipment, with 201 9ui
affered. The nuivance in rye wus checked by a.
liberal Ainerican supply. Barloy, beans sud
peas were hala for a sligbt rise. At !ilanday's
market ail samples wcro dearer. Dry English
wvbeata wore scacce and advauced Gid. Forogia
whceats and foeur aiso advauced 6à. Maize,
oats, bariey and beans were 11cm."

Tho Dominion board af examinera for tire in-
spection ai foeur and nical sud the fixing af
,standards hala their annual meeting ut Mont-
real on October 22. Anîang the mon'bers
prescrit ivere D. IL. McM'Iillan, Chas. N. Bell
sud Ste-phen Nairn, af Winnipeg. The meurs
bers got thraugh with their work, and repart
that tho standards are practically the sanie ug
lust year.
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